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Another Ciiûncn üüiint—We 
that tlie Episcopal Cliurch ut Uni 
burned to tin*
9th instant, 
but hnd made »n much 
(loisible to subdue it 
work of no incendiary, nml large^ 
are offered for his conviction. — G

Oil Tuesday tin* 8th inst. a Hawk was caught on 
hoard the Barque Hebe, from London, for this port, 
then off Ilrier Island, having a piece of paper attach
ed to one of its leys on which the following epistle 
was written :

The Hawk's Sailing Orders, Oct. Sth, 1839.
" A Hawk I am as you may see,
“ l was taken at sea on hoard the Victory, 

Captain Fitzgerald, from Saint John's, ! 
land, bound to New- York. God send the good ship 
and Hawk safe to their respective homes. —Hurra'll 
for old Ireland and Daniel O'Connell."—Ht.

door shut and Haley and Leonnrd on the outside. 
Coyle the acquitted prisoner was then in the house. 
Haley and Leonard asked to get another 
Ferguson replied—there should be no more got. 
Lt-ntinrd made answer that he would soon find a way 
(o get mon1, an.I so saying broke the window with 
the butt end of bis whip. — Just then 1 Inh-y wtriu k % 
tin*door. I don't know with what, and Leonard kick
ed out the lower panels. 1 said to Leonard you have 
knocked your foot through tin* door, and then n 
the loik with both my hands I struck the window 
myself, but don't know whether the slToke did much 
or little damage—Haley's wife iumediately took the 
fork from me, and I again ran off to get my home, 
but he was gone. I searched for him on both sides 
of the road and up and down the road, and in a pota
to patch. I was still looking for him when I heard ) 
one or both of the women cry out 
gle you villain you have struck 
fork. I was soon niter arrested.

This is all I know of the matter, nnd I 
God, as I am to die, that I xvnw never in 
after striking the window with the fork, nor had I 

i the fork in my hands after it was taken from mo 
Haley's wile, and thrown over the fence wheie it 

was afterwords found.
I cannot elm 

any further tl
mo guilty—for these acts of violence I am justly pu
nished, but I here in my dying confession declare that 
I never intended, nor do I recollect doing nay 
injury to the decerned.

1 am now to suffer for the part I took. Had I 
prayed that morning to the Lord as I was in the ha
bit of doing once a day, and. not indulged in drink, I 
should have been kept from temptation and never 
have come to this end.

I heartily I'orgiv 
who at

ret to learn 
Mamin was 

ground, on the night of Wednesday, the 
The fire xvus discovered about midnight, 

progress tlml it was found un
it is said to have been the 

rewards, xve learn,

I demanding at an interview they had together on the | showing that they are yet sensible to fear the .laws, .*170 tons «ml 191.510 men, to 3,997,053 tons oiiii 
zrrzz I 26th August, between ltergera and V illareal. Since we, the Commission! r and Governor, have recent!) --."1,890 men. The quantity of llritisli shipping

From /Ae*AVto York Albion, Oil. 1*J. th>W time, however, Maroto and Don Carlos are > - embodied the heavt-nlike benevolence of the great which cleared from the United Kingdom for tor-
The Liverpool, Captain Favrer, arrived early on ,,a.l“lt1‘V l,U;iou.»,‘ .wit]‘°lut auy P",I,IV1’ "r °l,«n T,!,r* « mpeioi , and lemiited the punishment of their offen- vigil ports.in the year ending on the 5til of January

Thursday morning, by which we have received Loo- V!" Dun Carlos is at v.tnz, an« i i*posi * o a u. vt>a There **LhI1 certainly lie no renewed leniency last was 15.907 vessels of 2,878,-03 ton*, ur.d I Oil,-
«.Ion pipers to die evening of the ÎÎOth lilt. Wv aie arurryse latta ions. loseo • 1,1,1 1111 m<- lir indulgence. Be earnest ami speedy! Be ear- 703 men, showing an increase over the previous
ei»o indebted to ( apt. F. for a copious file. 1 lie 'i'hJl^u*Mnisillfl.“ j^feini^ner^cent. on the appear- »?sT un,l fpvedy ! — A special order.— Xi Y. Herald. year of about 33.000 tone and nearly 15,000 men.
Liverpool has upwards ol ninety pa...... .. and her of tlsi* dispaUli, but tlfu ..pinion continued to be TauI HWANG, I9ih year, 4th month, Nth day. Ii appears from these statements, made up of official

prolonged m consequence ol a continued f;kVOUrabltt to lhe propo^eJ amicable «ettlement of the , data, that not only is the trade and commerce of the
steriy winds. dispute. . , 1 H1-, MONEY MARKET. country in a favourable position, but that the Britith

The civil war in Spain i* brought to a Hidden con- Tbe abo/e intelligence xvas confirmed in London, e have brought together all the inlormatiou which Jls bVt,|| Hs ,|,p fmvign ship owners are in a mote
elusion by the fight of Don Carlo» und hi, l.uiuly to tim c„ur*e of the same day, Thursday, S.-pt. 5, by ha» transpired conrce.ning the reltunl m a t.-uikinu rtll,iri*|li(l.. t.„IM|j,joll ,ha.. ll ey have been for many 
France. This wu. hrought about by the t.easui, of lhe iirrivill of the -Madrid papers. Their c..rurm-l h,.use a l am and at Havre to answer the «Irait, ol #f w,. „0, know whelher the Govern-
Maroto the tarhsl General, a Biscayan, who basely sllltemellt that the termination of tho civil war, Um tinted Mates Bank According to current re- | n||y mprit f
betrayed Ins prince and his countiy. 1 lit* traitor , means of u compromise, concluded under the uus- lhv i.iid stability of.thnt Bank had alrva. „ |m( ll8 "xve h,mw full well what a din
wa. bought, and the London Times openly charges ..fcea of H.iuIhiiJ and Fiance, was at Und. It was dy become dou .tlu , ami mea.ure. ol an oxlhio.dmnry "'a. r . r^Lmm,r1x ,,.l.t hür. i ;
Lord Palmerston With being his purchaser, with thought that tho Cortes would not i'.terlere with the nature have already been bad rvcotir-u to, both m of deafening t lammir would have been raise.! against 
what truth we know uot ; it is certain however that negUciatiou. in progress between the geiiera'.s ol the London and at Amsterdam,to iuppoit it. A serious ihem, if lhv balance hail been the other way, we 
ho accepted a bribe, as no one pretend, that. 1.6 belligerent armies ; but if the exnludo* should start blow to its credit will produce very important effect» think it but fair to say that it is a proof, ut all event., 
changed Li. sentiments Irom conviction. It is, how- aov difficulties in the way of ;i pacific adjustment uf ! *•' Hie United Stale., where it is the principal Bank that they have not Inst the confidence of the commer- 
ever, lorlunate lor Spain, as it is for any country, the differences, the ministry determined un dis- and tlm main stay of a considerable number tif subor- ,.jal world.— English paper.
that civil war should cease, for it is a calamity that lo|vjng the present assembly, and appealing to an ex- dinate banks. Nor will England escape the icverhe- i.",KE AT Ccnstantixopi.e-A fire, which en.
•urpa.se. all oilier», and it. extinction can scarce ; lraordinar, fortes. Late In the evening of tho '24th ration ol the shock. A commercial disorganization ,irely .(v.troyed one of the Suburb, of Constantino- 
be too dearly purchased ut any cost. ,1 h« ' a courier ha ! arrived from London at the British em- »« *>»• <-mted State, woo d prevent remittance, ol . ,;mjrrnion the I2(l> August.. Three thousand
gvnee, a. may be expected, was received at Madrid liassy, with a reply to the proportion, made by Ma- >»":** lu «"d commercial credit here, rt|l;, ho f j lbe who|e qun.ter of St.
with extravagant joy ; hut whether the unfortunate roll, l0 Sir J.ffin Hay. It is generally believed that which is nut in a very sound state, may reel undei l)limvlliu w,„ coniilin;,|. The uumber of live.
Biscay ans will be fairly dealt with, and their ancient Great BiUam had acquired in the terms of the Car- the blow.-London 1 unes. In„t j, ,hl|P,| Hl thirty
privileges «ecui>d »» promised by Lsportvro, tue list gen ora1, nnd that the cabinets of England,ami Considerable sensation ha. been created in the city 
Queen's General, «eems to be a matter o I doubt. France were at that moment actively labouring to this morning, especially among person, interested in 
Having laid down their arms, they are at the mercy |.rj0g ttbout an arrangement honourable to both par- or connected with American matter», by the intelli 
of their former enemies, and unie.» England and gence from Paris of the refusal of Me>sr». Hottin-
Fronce guarantee the fulfilment of the conditions of A second telegraphic dispatch to the Minister of guer & Co., to accept a large amount of bills drawn
the Convention with Muroto, we question very much ^he Mariuw, io in tlie»e words “ A treaty of pence on them by the Bank of the United States. We find ,
df the Queen', party will be very observant of them, hns been concluded on the 30th between Alarolo and that this unexpected intelligence is perfectly correct.] The arrival of the Livi rpool Steamship, at New 
The French journals, we observe, claim the «edit of E8pHrtero (subject to the approbation of the Cortes,) ami that the quantity of paper refused amounts t«- ! Y"ik, and other sources of information by way of the
bringing this unfortunate war to a conclusion, thus for the pacification of Biscay and Naval re. The fol- nearly 7,000,000 francs. Beyond the mere fact, how- j United Siatan, have furnished
robbing Lord Palmerston of all hi. Lui els, such as iovving ara tbe principal articles of it: Voluntary ever, we know nothing; and therefore .hall refrain | pm-i.ni item, of intelligence, which will be found co-
they are. This is amusing enough, but nevertheless submi,tion on tbe grant of the f'ueros (ancient privi- from entering into any commvnl.until we are in pos-1 ,,i„us|y delHileil in our preceding column.. The pre*.
the sort of thank, that John Bull generally ojtaiu. h ) l0 lll0 ju^Ulante; the maintenance of the session of the causes which have led V. thi. étrange| (|f t.ol|et.,et| mHt 1er. indeed, preclude, the possibility 
.vti.Q fiyliting for olb.r people. Fr.nce nolo. c,rlill office,, in their Urndr. i pen.itm. to the occtuTcnre. ll „ nec.Hr, to ,t„le, bewwr, Ib.l, f |,„,,|,y ïdilori.l ob.crr.lionl on
nous, has throughout tho nÉfair steadily refused to woun,iej •• On these terms the ‘25 battuhon. and the traneaction m question was wholly apart from . * }. , / . ,u . .i*o.operate with England when blood or treasure jo squadron, of Maroto will lay down their arme." the London Agency of the United State. Bank, tlie|,,nf v.Hri"U!l lll,ei;i',i,l"K ,u 1 C!?-e
were to be expended. We have, therefore, seen a Such, therefore, is the end of the long contest be- gentlemen attached to which mu in a. much ignorance j »n».»ni our attention ; the numerous article., therefore,
British Legion hasten to tho field of danger and pro- tWuea ]jon Carlos and the Queen Regent. ni any body else a» to the origin of this nlLir. Mr. | which we have .elrcted from our foreign and Lngli.lt

■digally expend its blood like water, but no French- . , „ , . ■ , . Jaudon, the agent here, set off for Paris on Friday I files, mu.t speak fur themselves^—The most startling
man was there to lend a helping hand. We have *‘,eZ kemoria orieais to <* > last, as soon as he received intelligence of wlutl him item of news is unquestionably, the interruption tc the
also seen a British Fleet on the mast, engaged in nil Don ( arms, having demanded in w lar rapaci y e .uccurrt*il ; and xve believe it will be finir.d that lie is lung enjoyed and extensive credit, ol the Benk of the
the dangers nnd expenditure of actual war, hut no should be received in «rance, General Harispe rv gone quite prepared to litjuidnte the hills in question. | Uniteil St ate*, by the refueal of its foreign corre.pon-
Iri-colured (lug waved in company i—no French plie-l that he should be tiented with the honor, due und to remove the unea.iness which mu.t necessarily ,0 honour a lar-'e amount ofit. drafts; and the
heart beat in uni-.,,, with the high wrought hopes of an unhappy Prince. On receipt of this reply, Don ; exi6l i„ the French capital. It is also important to su,.uniFi0ll 0f ,pcCie payments, not only
those, who sped from hnalund under the red cross Carlos and his adherents crossed the frontier through state, lest unneeesssiiry alarm should continue here. llV ,i,„ i,..,t„,r-i.,, hv manv oilierI pin tit,ll,,)- Hippo.,,l. Hie tree of liltcrtT ,hc on|.. lcf, bv E,p„r„to. The „,mc Unit the amount of ,ol,l teciveil I,y Mr. Juudon l„,m 1 11 «'» V

lofil-.puli.m. Kouli Pliillippe «too,I ivith .-""'f hut Don C.tlo intend, 6xin„ the Unite,I Sint,., by the ln-t 1»pneltel., ,. ofit.el, -f nur ne,«1,1,0,, B.nlung ln.mutmn,. .Yet. .Urm-
folded, I Krnnt-e «..unted the altitude of tl.ù™ n It.I, nenrl, euOcient to cancel the 1,111. ielu.vj necephtne, « tl"» even, », the fir,, Uln.h .ppeer», we ere in.

a philosopher, until the day xvn. on the point of being yby Messrs. Hottinguer. We avail ourselves uf this dined at pri sent to hope that its consequences will
won ; then had her rigid morality relaxed—a sudden - .. opportunity to mention, that we are HUthmiied by not he so seriuu* a. might at fitst be apprehended. It
.ympathy was warmed into life—the stately philo- PORTSMOUTH, 9ept. 14, IbuJ. the agency of the United States Bank to give a mo>i may prohubly allord a salutary check to the morbid
eopher was metamorphoked into the genius of liberty, DepartL'RF of Mit. Pou LETT 1IIOMSON FOR u„qUa|itied conti adiction tu tin- hssei tion nf'llm Times, «pu it of speculation which has long been so injurious 
Hu-1 Spain xve» delivered by the power that had done Qi'EDkC.—Thé Pique, 30, ('apt. Boxer, sailed yes- that assistance had been tendered to Mr. Jinidon. m «onnd commercial interest., and thus re»eetabliih

terdev afternoon ditect for Quebec, having on board either directly or indirectly by the Bank uf Kiitrhimi. Ihll8e illterphts eventually on a firmer and infer foun- 
his Excellency the Right Hon. Poulett Thomson, and that there has nut been any tran.acii.n between ,_The affair, of Spain and our Anglo-Chinese
G vcior-Gcuer.l of thet Coley, „„l hit Excellency the two eetubli.hmente, further than the .ale by the will found iotere.tingly „o-
Lieut.-Gen. Sir R. D. M„„.. K. C. B, Comm.,,- former te l» lutter uf the gold ju.lemveJ from Ne.. u,„'n|nl„ l0.U,y.
tler-in-Chlef ur the Force, there. The «uite of th, York.-.Uornmi, C/lro«.cZe. >
Right Hon. P. Thompson, comprises .Mr. Murdoch,
Secretary ; Mr. Symon.Jn, Military Secretary ; Capt.
Le Marchant and Mr. Baring, Aides-ile-Camp, and 
Capt. Pringle, Attache. The suite of Sir It. Jack- 
gun, consists of Col. Sir (>7ias. U Donnell, Military 
Secretary; and Lieut. Taylor and Lieut. W arre,
Aides-de-Camp. Lieut. McDougall, 3Gth regt. and 
Lieut. Rowlett, It. N., are gone passc'-ger. in the 
Pique, which has taken on hoard also aboU? ten car
riages in deal cases and seven horses.
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ConoNF.it'e Inquest.—On Wednesday nn Inquest 
was held on view of the body of a new bom male in
fant, found under eii.picinu. circumstances. The 
Jury found that the child had come to it. death bv the 
violence of .orne person or person, unknown—lit.

I
by

J,iiirge myself with the crime of murder 
hail tho act.

(
Friday.

Wiillai 
Sch'r Eli

have mentioned make

THE EXECUTION.
At Kingston, on Wednesdny, Terence 

and James M’Mona pie, were hung for the 
Bernard Coyle. The day being remarknbly 
multitude, of person, flocked from town and conntry 
to witness the awfully impressive spectacle ot an 
execution.

The gallows were erected at tho back -if the Gaol ; 
the Military were drawn up in line on tin- right and 

frame-work. At two o’clock the screens 
slowly up, disclosed to tho view ol an 

two prisoners, about four 
in a white garment. Leon- 

nd pale, a

THE OBSERVER. Jane, L*Leonard 
murder of 

fine. Saturdai
12—J.

6t. John, Tuesday, October 22, 1839.

Ship Agus with many and im-
e tho world, and in particular those 
niy lvial .wore other things against 

doubt n .it they supposed to be true, but 
elf to be innocent, 
ipe that my God for Jesus' eako 
uible but penitent sinner, and 

content to die.
MES Mc MON A G LE.

In the presence of Rev. W. E: Scovtr.,
Assistant Missionary at Kingston.

H. D. O’Ham.ouan, Capt. 69ih Itvgt.

11,.
witness Th

hidlalt of the
being drawn slowly up, 
immense assemblage the 

habited
the right, very tliin and pale, ami appa- 
igituted ; he at first held down his head, 

n about two minute, he looked up and spoke 
very slowly and dUjointedly.— He declared that lie 
never committed any muider or robbery whatever 
that he was Innocent of this murder of 
been found guilty, nnd xvns about to die. 
going to say who committed the murder; 
business to do so, and lie xvould not; ha never 
dered Coyle—and he craved the prryers of 
around him.

M’Momigle, a stout nnd hnndsomu man, appeared 
perfectly resigned, and undismayed by the scene 
before him, looking full in t’.ie'face >•! the people, lie 
told the whole 
as be was concerned,—he stated that lie xvns detained 

proceeding on hisjonrney; that 
xicated, nr.d that ns a dying maw, 

used no-other v.oleoco towards Coyie, 
kick at him through the legs of another 

ded with the following words ; “ I 
as innocent of the murder of Coyle, as my little 
who is here this day— I am prepared to die, 

And 
that It wa

of which I believe tr,y.
I am not without ho 

will pn 
with hi

Mi
Yu

Brig ICifeet apart, each 
ard stood on 1 
rently much agi 
but in about t

rdon mo a mise XV,
ill his forgiveness ^ am 
(Signed) JA Clt

He
Briy whatever; 

which lie hnd 
e was not 
he had no
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Halifax, N. S», Oct. 19. 
By the Eastern Mail to-ilny xvo received a 

slip from the Mechanic i$* Farmer office, 
dated—Pictou, Oct. 18th, G o’clock, a. m. 
which conveys tho following description of

Ho
On
Ari

hanner tu 

his arms St. John, 
Grecnocl 
of Cork. I 
can, Rob 
Gault, .X 
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The L 
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Wexjor 
80U tuns, 
stranded o 
cargo expe

perfectly resigned, and undismayn 
before him, looking full in t’.ie'face »•! 

of the
:o .•! the people, lie 
sof the day In a» IV,r

an
transaction AWFUL DESTRUCTION BY FIRE!

It ia our painful duty to record, this morn
ing, the commencement of another Fire in 
the Coni Pits, apparently of much greater ex
tent than any that hus preceded it.

At an early hour lust evening this commu
nity was thrown into the greatest excitement, 
by the appearance of n brilliant illumination 
of the atmosphere, in tho direction of the East I 
River. The general impression appeared to 
be, that New Glasgow was in flames ; hut on 
the Arrival of a young man at 9 oiclock, who 
left the Albion Mines between 6 nnd 0 o’clock, 
it xvns ascertained that n Fire hnd broke out 
in Pit No. 4,—out of which n dense column 
of flame xvns shortly afterwards rising 70 or 
100 feet into the air. The fire was caus
ed by blasting about 2 o’clock, p. rn. ; and 
continued to incrense until the evening, when 
a violent explosion took place—producing a 
concussion so great, that Two houses tveru 
raised from their foundations, and one of them 
shattered to pieces-—some of the inmates of 
xvhich hnd not been found at n late hour in 
the evening.

So great was the danger of the buildings 
around, that at 10 o'clock, a dusputch reach
ed Pictou, for the Fire Engine Company, 
xvlto with their Engine, left Town in a Steam
er about midnight. When the despatch left 
the Pits, they were removing the goods from 
the Store adjoining.

It xvould be useless now to attempt to state 
the loss to tho Mining Association, or find i 
words to express the commiseration of tho | 
community, on this trying occasion. The i 
fire continued visible in Pictou during the 
night—at some periods so brilliant as to pro
duce a distinct reflection from the clouds 
above, and from the houses in Town.

After day-light txvo immense columns of 
dense dark smoke rose in the nir, showing 
that the fire hud already extended to another 
Pit.

by the parties from 
he Uecam- 
he believe
than aiming a kick ai 

; amt concluded

e partly intoxicat 
ed he used no>otlnothing to save her !

The affair, uf Turkey have not assumed any i'efi- 
ear to be stillBite change ; the five great power, npp 

•cling in uoi.no. but Mehcmet Ali will nut surrender 
lbe Turkish fleet so treasonably placed in his hands, 
not xvill he abate any part of his demand for the per
petual pechalic of both Egypt nnd Syria. If this be 
not conceded,he still threatens to i 
tinople, in which rase Russia would immediately 
come to the assistance of the Forte, end acquire thut 
ascendency in the affairs of Turkey which the other 
"European powers so much dread. It i» I 
France patrouit--» Mchemvl Ali and IL y 

ale, did
give Russia great ud- 
Irom her alliance. It

thank God. And now all around me take this 
warning—that it was the tfrinking of rum that brought 
me to this disgraceful and untimely end—and may 
the Lord have mercy upon me." In an instant after
wards the signal war given, the drop fell, and the

e men were h the «conies of death. Leonard 
struggled but a mluute, M'Monagle several minutes. 
—As soon as thev were dead, the bodies were cut 

anil placed to coffins brought thither by tl 
the High Sheriff then turned to the people 

reprieve of the prisoner Hi ley, who had 
oed to he executed with those who had 

The Sheriff also stated that Heley ex- 
lies before the coffins 

anted.—Haley 
down, kissed

Luni evening, the inhabitants of this City 
favoured with an harmonic treat of the

From the. London Sun of Septenber 20.
Bank of England. — The interest at present taken 

hi munutary alf.urs will make the public lead 
""engernes. the account which

inarch on L'unstan in1 re
'higheat order. Mrs. Gibbs, (formerly Miss 
Grnddim of the Theatre Royal, London,) 
presented herself before n St. John audience, 
in a vocal nml instrumental concert, the exe
cution of which afforded tho highest satisfac
tion to ulf present. We never remember see
ing n more numerous or fashionable audience 
at such an entertainment in this city; and the 
pvrfotinnnces of the evening gave unqualifi
ed delight to all who hud the pleasure of 
hearing them.

Tiik Weather.—Since our last, we have

eared in our evpning
edition. "( llu- half- 
of the Bunk of En 
to iiiiike.
seems to p ospt-r.

cent., and the

yearly iiieviing of the propriété » 
igland. We have only one remark 
the

known that 

.lie not
mg, tl.s Bank 
d- chired to be

While country is sutl'vi 
n.u ilividmid wits 
rest, 'ruin winch future dividends friend. ; 

and read the i 
been condemn 
just suffered.
pressed a wish to see t 
were closed, which he had gr 
brought out, and kneeling 
cheeks of his wuforttinate companions, with whom, 
but for the clemency of the Lieutenant Governor, he 
would have been lying side by side os cold ami us 
liffjHM.

would throw all hrr power into his sc 
.he would 

Engl.md
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Quarterly Averagi 
Afsei# ol the Hank u
1839, to the 17th Septemlur 1830, hutii inclusive.

Securities, >125.903 000 
7.782.UUU Bullion,

Me that by so duiug i 
vantages and dilach
is clear from ail this, that tho five powers have 
diverse interest, in this affair, which may probably
lead to a disruption of the alliance now subsisting. Very Important from t'hlno, Fifteen days later 
In sack a couif-dex case we ai d of opinion, that less —Stoppage of Trade-Canton deserted by the 
evil would ensue If Met.emrt Ail we* fulled tu Stnm- Forelgners-The Celestial Kmpii-o In a Finns» 
fc.ul .ttd Hive.ted with 111. Imperial .w.y, but » thi. The (alt fp|e0,li,| ,h!p PaMm», Cepl.

rightful inheritor of tl.,' Turki.’l, U.rune.jt run- “,n£rm«î "h " ’Ij u i c L “ 1' p a f. h ^ i H '"-nured with a continua,toe of most

rcSS?*:*«n-m « »........m.-/, r.„ ................ s . i»»™*

•cope, when xve shall return to the subject. farmacion which is of the highest imporiunce. All t,0*ur / The demarnl litInr lor the home mark t [hue llllogclher been O splendid one, Sunday
Enylislt Affairs — The crops having been secured trade with the Chinese hail ceased, and there was of |0r export is extremely liiniird. ami both manulsv. ||ir I3lli having ns yet been tllU only wet day.

In tolerable abundance in all the southern nnd west- only one American vessecl, the Horatio, at Canton. lureM and .pinners complain liiut business yields nuljn jte q'|ie fr08l |ia3 (,een prett« 
ern counties, we do not think tie whole will be She had more than two thirds of her cargo in, .,iur,t. It is true most of the factories Hie now em- . , , * f,irm;ne nf simn
much below the common aveiage. The specie in a|lj nrobahly sailed for this port eoon afier the I1*- ployed lull time; but litis circumstance i< not oumg " I k * R
the Bank of England is reduced to below three mil- ngmn This news will unquestionably cause Teas to to any improvement in the pi ice. ul yarn.. The spin- lhlCRliitie; hut IIIC brilliant SUO Cheer» U8
lions sterling ^bulif there be not a positive falling off g(jvance bo,h j„ this country an.I in Europe, and ners have discovered, by painful experience, Unit it "* pleaeitnlly with hi» invigorating ray» during
ia lb. crep., ll,. d,,in aeon the Bank *iU be m»„. h h Trade will reope,. it i. impo,„l,le to »y. better lu take ,b. .-..neat m.tket pile,, tl.uu-l, «M « ,|„ ,,„y. --------

WS.-fc.^h wai S. bLeea 0.^1. Eitio, oa &'*-****'*•

much has been sent from tiw United States, nnd ff|c l,art *“e EogL^n, ami the Chinese, of cour e »n ju|| |||hl upo|| H puriion only of what it'letter from a gentleman 111 Nexv-Yofk to hie 
large quantities will speedily flow in from Mexico, remains to be seen. But this we can esy, the liriii.h chuhLIo of producing. Th« unfavourable Mute ui frientl ill thi» CltV, received by the Schooner
we cannot then be persuaded that any danger exists have seen their palmiest (lays in the Canton trade, and \ weilt|ier |or t|,c harvest has contributed In in- ’fcazer • “ Ymir friend» of tho Kieretcad»
of instability in the British monied institution. The from the course adopted by lhe American», they will crenie ti,e gloom which hung over uur trading intv. - -n m„«h
Bank of England would relieve herself by a re-issue ! hereafter enjoy the udvaniages that the English have ] re,tS| n„,i jt* influence is severely felt in those ht anche» Wl*' *,IK* tliPiriHClvts tiupcd 111 gtVl E
of one pound notes, should real danger menace her. heretofore. From our papers 4"c. xve have gleaned j ,,f manufacture wliirh depend chiefly upon the home mmiry lo Trompbour, Ocllly, and ISognrdU»,
A su»eem.ion of "specie payments xvill not be resorted , he following : trade. The elate uf tho motley market neres-arily —the concern i» HOW blown up: the fir»t
to, unless in a case ot much greater emergency than The Chinese government still persisted in demand- operates as a check to enterprise, and increase* the ^te only survivor, tried to get lip a
b.s yet presented itself. ■ ,he Bond, a. it was termed, of foreigner», on sc difficulties will, which commerce ha. to contend. . ■ , g , . obtaifl more money

.....f cn,F;i,,g t S’iiŒÏ««î^ui i» i„d<
foto'th" ,i°en“q°U.'id?r"0. «ntic’tîm,1' Ih'.MhJuüde „r'"l* ïid U,oul"|? ""‘i ,lu.“ ,",e™bled. weredl.gU.tod,
could not eo un till the gueernmeul should eliandou of ,hBt i.eee'.inre in H p.eül mer.,.;. I*1"1 broko tllC meetinK ,lu‘

the ettempt to enforce the new repul.tion., of which j ,, ide j ,|IR imp,„,ilin produced hy it on lire min!,I ... , ” ... „„
it manifested no inietilion, nearly all the foreign and „r cunmiemrfi men, will nem-uily -nu., tl™ ener#,,1 'Vo -lbî,ï*hè ,u!d icM?f theM!-
commercial hou.e. had complcrely broken ,,p their ofn p,eater dce„c of culion io de.l:.rwilh A..-IJ w, ..LeLd that between the 
e.lahlllhments to Cantor, and retired 10 Macco or r,.„ .ecurme. 1 here can be no uuub lU1 11,,. |r. l n| ? nn|| g , tim, of ,h, pupil,
elicwhere; and eery few of any nation remained, toward” «rent. n. it will be regarded ay ti e .pec*. l.1||(,mii’wiM k, eaelu.ieely occupied in 
All the foreign Consuls were at Macao. .alori m America, will have tho eflcrl of brim,>.fc ^ r knowledge of Arithmetic. Mensuration,

The chief superintendent ,-f British «rade, Mr. up that combination of planters and bankers, wh.d,., ^ J j Gu.giiv. end Navigation, snd that 
Charles Elliott, had chartered the lark Ariel, which i fiy »nç»n» .vaper secnriltel, has ex^Oised such n ptr. o|^er t5mei be fore am after these two hours, in
tailed from Macao, May 29th, and passed Anjer, Ju- nicious influe oce upon id '> does‘not .k Mruclioiis will be given m other branche.» of Educa-
I, fltb. to carry d,.p.,cbe. from ,1m Uriti.l, jneer,,. ^^  ̂^ Ü » tion, I,......... . p.rl.p. to Urn .ueçes.fnl pro»,..
Jmn, to . per, 00 the Red S„ (Cornier) where .he iL’^r.X'ool^.r'k^ÏÏiiïlï-JEhl. hJU'l" ° ^ ‘° ,,,rCl"'

was to remain till they could be forwarded to London, enljre rooseque ore will not ba apparent,until the cotVu‘11lj*J'V. efenimr we Leliev*. the
and nn answer obtained thence, which the same ves- t(|| holder, lad speculator, on the other tide of.-,) J” ^ J h, jlv Jm |f)0n Rn opportunity 
.el wa. to bring back to Macao. It was thought that Atlantic have- received intelligence, ot the declmm* ,e8*rl| tl„.,r frCüilie8 in ti10 attainment of know- 
eight months would be necessary to accomplish tins, credit of tho securities upon xvhich they have Ousted |. w||jcll wi, al once (;on,iur0 l0 their temporal 
ond in the meantime no British ship, or property of their property. iclfa're, and, bystrenethening nr,d improving their
any description, was to be allowed to filter the port —---- , rotsoning powe «. will enable them to enrich their
of Canton, unless some satisfactory plea could be pre- The suspension ot specie payment* by the m wjt|, fu ther acquisitions. This circumstance
vioiisly obtained from the Chinese government that tlie L nileil Slat es iias been tollowcd by a lie an • Wl roniiJer emoet momentous one, in the history of
i„ cu.e it we, determined ea«in lo ., op the trade, uf Fhifodelph,.. eacept the Commert^land we b, |.;ll]clll0„ l.New.Bruu.wkk, end we feelpeemeded 
British .ubiecte who were admitted to b-innocent of l-we, the 1 ennsx Lama Banks. 1 he Post Notes tw, ,|lal the esnhlishmeot of this aemlnary will he fol-
mmsn Miujecre who were aiimnteu to u. mi.ocem o 60 recffnl y .sued by the Bank, are not redeemti. , . , a im!„)rtant amelioration in the conditionoffence egamst the laxs. would he allowed |« - .-par, We nre, gÜW0Ver. Lm to state that the Bank.bf JSortK «Tour citizen.. The great
with their property without mo'e.tat.on, - r being c;ly collli„ue l0 redeem their notes, nor is ll,,»,- HilvWlt^Ti w|,irb thj. Institution possesses, would 
subjected to any unusual pecuniary exactions. ilDy apprehension of the contrary. No Biisponsif» ^ni),r condurl 0f parent, and master-mechanic.

An edict, published on the first of June, hy the I,a* yet taken place in th.* f thcr cities <.l the l/ni-p. mi>,,g„iinble, xvho, iJive to the benetUs of eduention 
Canton Government, gave public notice, that the Im- The public mind is tranquil her*—no panic whatewr l|)pne|,„| Would, for n paltry sa/ing. deprive their
perial Commissioner had received from Pekin, auiho- exists, nor are any deposits withdrawn or specie t.i,j|#en and apprentices of that instruction so neces-
rity to destroy the opium in hie possession (20,283 manded. We see no indications whatever of a f»i. ear lo ^heir prosperity
chest.) in any way he might deem proper; audit became the publ.c have full confidence in the «billy jn educating th
we. curremly reported that in,lead of burning It, ». d tho Rank. •-» redeem the,i nele. if preaented il* ret ,leKri|, lion of t 
at fir,I be.Hedged in hi. edict to lU. foreigner,, wa. »"ch .Kitomoo.« ha. been «P«hl«dI h l»« ' rmll fc. ,u,le ju.uh
... - , K , • • - r> l ' i - three days could not fail to produce a greet t*ll in ill .Us„tL IM thi». We havj no liesitatioo in saying,b„ Imperial command, or .mum, ,, to Pekm b, »ea, ,||e yj, leculili„, s. fell Ibi. day lo 77, ullllHt hew hundred pound., it now expended in tb. 
for which the refjuime number of junk, bad been lub- |ower, y,,,/, Allrran. 1 eduention nf our youth nl thi. Academy, will .om.
eequently charte,ed be wa. preparmg re.ervmr. l0lh in,t. day other. Iruetlfy a thou.and fold, it i. .the fc,.,
near the mer-b.nk, „, which , wa, ,Mended he ;.„,yni fat ,!»> Bank, u, li.lt,roof. ,f of all ir/e.tm,nt. of capital. It w,il put ,1 ,n th.
whole .houul l,a mixed with salt waler and oilier 1Val|lin,„orli (',,„rL.tlow„, ;1„,| Alexandria, (IX .) power,,tiny roung roan in Ihiacity to lay up a men- 
substances, to destroy its narcotic qualities, ontl run- of Richmond and Norfolk, (\za.) and some oiiirs, tal l'ortuà», xvhich, in whatever circumstances he may 
der it unfit for use, and when wrought into a liquid ae wetj Bunks ol Pennsylvania, had ir>>>• «-d be placed can never fail him. An erroneous opinion
state, the composition was to be allowed to flow into Philadelphian» hy suspending specie pamert». prevails, hat none but the children nnd apprentices 
the sea. •• New Yolk and Boston" (mys the Merca*!* Jmr. of membre of the Mechanics’ Institute can be re-

Very little foreign business wa. doing in Canton, nail" renain liim. an! there is every prw«l lltaij ceiled ino this Academy. It givea u. pleasure to 
.ml commercial confidence nearly tlcroyed hy the, will he ulrl, to weather ,1,. .tmm.- U S. Bunk rentra, ,c tl... «'"*• «h* U„'
,he violent and =p»„..i,e proceeding, of the lore,/- S»ek M « Saturda, tu 7,,-n-f,„ o, , pe, ee unvoted .titi--- «/7nder7te"d that .tX

mem against natives having any connection with fo- 'r°D1 rnua,. .................. j by. of weil|,y individual, have determined on aiding
rugners or the foreign trade. The* large qua-unes StatR of Tn.tut: A» COMIMn/:r> ’Vl'l Tllii PAST the indiget in their laudable endeavours to obtain th#

«FAI.N-TBEASON OF TUK CAHLIST general «AIIOTO. ! of good» recent'y thrown inio the market by parti. yKAR.—The offivial reiums xvhir I. *,v.^ J«‘SJ U«asttts",,U,i, Institution. . .
r n If Uf .. - | leaving the place, xiho were desirous of closing their ; made public, relative to the trade of lr 1 niiea ixmg- 1 l.e ge.-roui intention of the Mechanic. Insti-
IromJJelTs Messenger, Sept. 7, , eff4irs kcpl ,he p,ivee 0f imp„rle generally very low ; ,|„mi have given much eetiafarlion in proving, tuie ir crating «nd endowing this Academy, was,

On the 24th Dun Carlo, had repaired from Ber- w||||c |be gud(.en demand for teas, &c. to load ves-1 », ,hey do most inronteiiiblv, thaMhougb the pasi theeduatin ul those young men, who, hy the ne- 
gant toEiomo to ... ImltaMoudcommanded , chiefly Ikitivh, which had arrived at Whampoa „„ *„ not m.,ked hv any’ g.e..,„n.l.,im,., -till ■*'•'1 ‘I t.ily labour, were preluded from ohlain-
Vv his ministers and nn escort of cavalry, and finding , . . , ' . . . . i •, . , . „ „ i.„l.|,i,v and souiul mg W any -thli m-.*an«, the instruction requisite lor■Redrawn up. h. proceeded ,„re„„v them befur, ,h,,„de we. m erropted, and were no, auh- thelnwle of the couarr, mo’J .That . ti J Vh ,1m «ere'eof their re.pe,
A. he pawd before the Iront uf the fir.l haltaliun, J"" "> 'b' oew régulât,and the heavy export condo,an. I, ,. .hewn by thewrelvr,.. that ll .. lb,e ,.h„ lo ^

Guides of Navarre, the soldiers g:ried “Vive duty and extraordinary charge», the payment of which |UI. of import, ml» the Lnile.1 .ing'lom 1»» per i'in- |fil>|jt| |f| |e *TOmplialmeot of their benevolent
-*1 Rey !" Don Carlos then went up to the second wa. rigorously enforced, co meeet lhe already »nor- [ C;H| valmuion,) Was .£01,268/19, hemg an lvll,il. Tw* huidred pupils at the least ought to
battalion, composed of ('a.lilian», n bo Aied •• Long mous and constantly iucrcasing claims oil the Con- • „f ^6,590,000 over the impor*<nl83ti, J hv inm**se nunlier * t lis new Academy. Our streets teem 
Jive the King and our General ! ’ The prince sud- §op fund, prevented the decline in the prices of lhe j (,f ihe exports of the produce nil manufacture» of I lie fct |,rc,H|t w,b ||e young men : let us but exert
denly stopped, and, addressing tbe corps, said. Chinese produce which other circumstances probably ! United K'ligdom has been from Ü72.54B.447, to ,e|fc,.#> ,eJ l,e will be totally changed.
“ Wherever the King i», there is uo other general." would have caused. ! £9° 450,231 or very near1 J-'20,UI)0,000. Accord- vvery oif of il»m be sent to the new institution,
Tbe troop, remained silent. He then rode before Caps. Ellioit and the English left Canton on the j(llt'io reiurns lhe real ««Icclarnl velue of the pro- .md not mly IssJl xve have the consciousness of having
Ifc. line ol lb. third h‘»*b"". «"«“"'ll «• '«■- .22l| „„ ,be ,, |,e ,a,hh.l„U an ,, and  ....... of.« I aim,I Kingdom . lapped led a »„#■.. p.,, but ». ah.il en.ure to our-
tilians, who saluted him with the same me. as the , 1 1 , , , _ , , „ ,, .i,., r„h i L.r A-„h selves llagraiude of many, who, had they been leftoecood. Seem, thi., Don Carlo. diKOot.nued ,l„ «"« c.unonmg h„ oou.a.ymen f,om go,,., up th, -IT tn-h. y.^■« end,,,,.« the^6,h j. a y laet wa. ( ^ W ,» 'v, b„„
review, and immediately left fur Berg.,». He bad. r,«r. He «.id ,ha! ,f ,l,ey d.d, ,1 would he at then £„0,00(f,0;0. or ,,bn, 4.8,0(10,1,1,0 n„r lb‘" 11 * |„„„U ,|„,r pare,,,, and . run, to eo-
however, scarcely reached the town when lie received own personal risk. exports uf 1838. In riexv ve-.el* toi l m . ,-^iy__ MV sljrrely hope there will Ue nothing like
an express, informing him that Maroto had gone The British merchants had signed u memorial to the Grilled KincnoriMMioumeil io I.4.H, ul me t » HjMi|,yt iulhi|nportant matter. Let those who can 
over lo tbe Cbristioos, and advising him to repair Lord Palmerston, urgently requesting his attention of 270,290 io’- Of lhe registration of vessel» ihet*|i«%, #end their children and dépendante
without delay to Navarre, if be did not wish to be io the British Chinese affaile. It goes into the par- j„ ||,e pons of Gr«i Britain, thi-re was not any ma- (u ||,jg Aitdoe, and |§t those who are willing but
overteken and delivered iulo the hands of the enemy. iicul*rs of the opium trade from its beginning. u-rial in crease la*M»i : lhv amount on the .3l*t De- unable to rb #o,e assisted.

Tbe next article of any importance, by which we The Chinese beat every other rial ion in proclama- |„.r wa» 20,fJ an.I the aggicgxtw immage Mr. Watwn, e Rector of the projected Academy,
mean of any authenticity, which carries on thenar- tione e„d edicts In one dated Mav 23d, ordering of " 890 CO I US and having en Unard 178,583 men. with Ihe cot»Un,fe of tbe Committee of Directors,
rmiv. of thi, extraordinary .lair, „ lbe follow,ny „„ ium b, -|,eil up Lill High'lmperi.l Cum- |„ ,l„ mlmberf Hr,„.h an,I Fmvign veeaola employe,I ha. the poww . ncrea.ing the number ol■ Teacher,
oficml comrooowation, winch the hranch government „id_* „, .|„ Kolri|, Trad, there ha. heen rronaMorahlr who may be W,,d adl,Won. Hob...lre.dy
xamad lo fc. P0.ud oo ,h. R.,,1 bachoog, 1 ^ jo(|jj| weiMmlie„ ,h, w|„„ ,he la., ,l,„e year., viz., from 21, ^.folTeall M, S
' do„uf,lw„ul fr,o,r,?,f,„ ,„7 had meeiv.,1 ,78. i- l»7. 24,798 m ,h,

u .p . . . * commands to deliver up th«r opium, m speedily the presenyear. 1 he aggregate amount of the ion ltoull, ,iD(j n(»lico|tv jD makiog arrangements for '
Xerbto and Espertero bad not com* loan ee- joj0jPg Elliot; to delire/ it up, and thereby neg«of baa beOHMcreaacd from 3,^404rlt|,s ioswuctioolf^o
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The following is the Confession of James M’Mnim- 
glc, xvho was executed at Kingston on Wednes
day I Oth inat., as related hy him a few hours be
fore his execution, anil for the most part repealed 
on the scaffold. It is given to the public through 
the newspapers by hia particular request 
My wile and I having agreed to join some friends 

iu an excursion of pleasure as far as Napier's (Gnu- 
dnla Point), she eel out with John Sweeney, Mat
thew Me Garvey (my cousin), Charles Al’Monu- 
gla, and two other women in a waggon. As it 
would not conveniently carry more, I hired a horse, 
and followed on horseback, but did not overtake them. 
On my way I called at Robinson's to see him on busi
ness,end while I was there the prisoners Leonard 
ond Haley with their xvives nnd Coylu drove up 
v/aggon und stopped. This xvns the first I Lue 
their intending to leave St. John tlmt day.

They left Robinson's before me, but I overtook 
them before they got to Ferguson's, There they 
persuaded me to go in and drink with them, and after
wards we all went on together to Napier', where 
I found my wife and friends. While wo were there 

rrel arose between Charles M'Monagle (a 
i but no relation of mine) and Haley about 

a game of nine-pine, in which quarrel I took no part 
whatever, but lent, at the request of my cousiu, 2s. 
6d. or 5s. to settle the dispute

Sweeney with the txvo men nnd the three women

<
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.n-lGIIT or DON CARLO» FROM SPAIN.

London, September 17.
Extraordinary Express from Paris—Arrival of 

Don Carlos in France 
The Jlfonifeur Parisien of Sunday night p 

the following telegraphic despatches, received 
oo that day —

Mine will 
Mondag j 
Building o 
liam street. 
Watson.

Ilnurs C 
Saturdays 

Terms— 
in advance 
tia charges

*ar Th
eveiy Mon 

Oct. 22.

a quarrel 
namesake A port only of tho horse» xvere coved.— 

Acadian Recorder.

With the nbove cnlnmity, xve Imve 1c re
cord tho very sudden death of Mr. Duncan 
Grant, of Fisher’» Grant. He xvns killed at 
the elioote heloxv tho mines, before the fire 
occurred, hy the discharge of n lomk-d xvng- 
gon on the shoots while ho xvos beloxv. Ho 
hoe left a xvife with a family of email children. 
—Ibid.

ublishes 
at noon

“ Bayonne, Sept
and Ainhna on the sa 

“ The Sous I'refet of Bayonne to 
the Interior.

“ Don Carlo, has claimed our hospitality and a 
refuge. He has just entered France with his family.'’

“ Bayonne, Sept. 14.
" The General Commanding the 29(h Military Divi- 

to the Minuter of Foreign Affairs.
" General Eguia, the Maiquis de Valde.penas, and 

Sylvestre, the Commander-in-Cbief of the Engineers, 
-entered France yesterday by the Aldudes.”

London, Sept. 20.
The Paris journals of Wednesday have reached us 

by our usual express.
The Moniteur publishes the two following tele

graphic de.paii In*, from the Spanish frontier, the 
first of which we anticipated in the number of

* “ Bayonue, Sept. 16, 10 o'clock, A. M.
*• The General Commanding the 20/A Military Divi

sion to the Minister of IFar.
“ Four Navurrese battalions have taken refuge on 

our territory at Sarre.—There are still tight re
maining in Navarie. E.paitero was to leave I'rdax 
to-day in pursuit of them."

14, at 9 o'clock e. >i., 
me day.
the Minister of

who come in his waggon (one of whom was my wife) 
were the first to leave Napier's to return home. I 
shortly followed und endeavoured to oveitake them, 
but Leonard nnd Haley with their party, though 

set out after me, drove so fast that they overtook 
passed me; end going on ahead they got into a 

quarrel with some men they met.
As I was not present I know nothing of how the 

quarrel began, but when I came up the men were 
complaining of being so much nbused.

As 1 came up Haley said he would take satisfac- 
of me fof the quarrel he had at the ferry 
Jonagle (my nam«*»ake) ; I said I hnd no 

concern with that quarrel and knew nothing about it, 
he said he would soon let me know somelhi

they

Upon a comparison of the prices of flour in twenty 
diffierent markets in the Union, we find the average 
lo be just six dollars per barrel.—.Boston Mer. Jour.

tion out 
with M'M fJlHE im

cnpirincrtli
cai rieil on j
tier Wright 
the former 
BUCHAN 
ANDERX 

The Sul 
heretofore, 
clay ihe 28i 
Hundford’s 
of Goods ju 
advertiseme 
they hope t

it, and catching hold of the skirt of my coat,"lie tore 
off a piece of it, upon which I turned my horse nnd 
rode hack, while Haley followed beating me with his 
lists on my thighs and legs, ami knocked off my hut 
which he kicked along the road till he was satiitied.

He said my best plan was to keep out of his way 
and not come near him thnt night. Ho wished to 
tight me ; I said 1 was not content to fight with him 
thut night, but I would tight him next morning in St. 
John if he liked, I asked him to let me puss him and 
go homo ; he said 1 should not pass. One of the txvo 
men who happened to be present, cut and gave me a 
•tick, advising me, as soon ns Leonard and Haley 
should get into their xvaggun, to cut up my horse and 
pass them. Intending to do sv, I kept pretty close to 
them till I thought l saw a favorable opportunity, 
when 1 made the ntttempt, but one holding the reins, 

whip, turned

»g 
t. h

The Steamer Nova Scotia will dis
continue her trips to Windsor after this week.

y®8- Passengers in the Cleutha Irom Greenock,—Mr. J. 
Wallace, Dr. Wetroore, Dr. Blair, Mr. and Mrs.
Sutherland.

Passengers in the Teazer from New-York,— Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Major, Mrs. Bowes, Mrs. Arnold. Mrs. 
Tremnise. Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. M'Monagle, Mere. 
Brown, Tobin, Hennignr, Pidgeon, Gove, nnd Snell,

in after life. A niggard 
generation is the 
md a saving which 

matters, ie inex-

MARRIED.
On Monday morning, by the Rev. William Andrexv, 

Mr. Matthexv Morrison, to Miss Ann Hyndman, 
both of this City.

On Thursday evening last, hy the Rev. R. Wilson, 
A. M-, Mr. James Bell, Jr. Painter, to Catharine, 
eldest daughter of .VI r. Hubert Bar hour, of this City.

On Monday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. Benjamin T. Knight, to Miss Mory Miles, both 
of the Parish of Portland

At Springfield, Kings County, c 
inst. by the Rev. E. Scovil, Mr 
Portland, lo Mi.» Sarah Hiigh.on, youngest daughter 
of Mr. James Hugh.on, of the former place.

At Sarkville, on Thursday ihe 17th inst. by the 
Rev. John Black Rector. Mr. Jesse L. Bent.of Am
herst, lo Rufli, third daughter of Benjamin Skurr, 
Esquire, of that place,

At Rithiburto, on the 3d inst., hy the Rev. James 
Hannay, James, third son of David M'Almon, Esq. 
M. P. P. for the County of Kent, to Ann, only 
daughter uf Captain Simon Graham.

•• The Prefect of the J.ower Pyrenees to the Minister 
of the Interior. parsimony ; a 

able in ether'* Bayonne, Sept. 14.
“ Den Carlos left yesterday evening at ti o'clock 

for bis destination.
Every thing passed with the greatest order."

The Moniteur next announces that Baron dt 
Tinan, Chief ol Squadron of lhe Staff, nnd Ai.Je-de- 
Camp of Marshal Souli, was sent nn Sunday evening 
to meet Don Carlos and conduct him to Bourges.

21st. Ocl
and the other beating the horse with a whip, 
the waggon across the road and brought it 
me and my horse. I cried out ' my leg is 
begged them to sloo. I made no further attempt to 
pass, but rode on behind till we were near FurgusunV 
Here Haley insisted on my stopping to drink friends 

It was not my wish, but 1 thought it be.t to 
I first took my horse to the shed, and pul Fer

guson’s boy on him, promising him three pen 
would sit there till I returned. I went into the 
house and drauk lit If a glass of brandy, not more, 
and went almost immediately out to my horse, and 
was employed in cleaning him and looking al the 
hair which had been rubbed up by the waggon running 
against him, when Haley came running out extlaim- 
»g, who said any thing about a Connaught man ? 
referring as I suppose, to some préviens dispute.— 
Upon this I left my horse and ran into the house, and 
there I saw Coyle (tbe acquitted prisoner) and Ha
ley striking the deceased. From some impulse, heat
ed as I was with the liquor I had taken there and al 

I took hold of Haley's skirts and shoulders 
a kick through his legs at the deceased 

q was then standing up. but lam not sure whether 
1 struck him with my loot or not.—Leonard came 
behind me and with his whip aimed » blow 
shoulder at the head of the 
out of the house and hnd my 
Haley or Leonard came out. and said I must not go, 
for they would go immediately along with me—I re
mained waiting by my horse, and tbe first thing I 
heard was Haley's wife crying out, M'Monagle, you 
villain, you have murdered the man. I tan out of the 
shed and sa;d, Lord bless me, how could I murder the 
man, and me not there. Al this time 1 saw the de
ceased lying on the ground with his head towards the 
door, end his feet totvards St. John. I went imme
diately back for the horse, determined to be off, but 
Haley came out again and said lie would be with me 
in two or three minutes—I was for going on at once, 
but Leonard's wife begged me to slay lor she (eared 
Terence (her husband) and Haley xvould murder one 
another before they got home. Hearing a great 
noise inside, I went in, when one of them told me lo 
eet a flick—J ran out and happening upon the duug- 
torlrl I reterned with h io my htfod and found thp

it it against 
broken’ arid rpiiE Su

JL ron" 
Which they 
at iheir stun 

Pieces M 
Swanwilown 
and Pilot Cl 
fancy printer 
primed Colt 
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on Sundnv the 13th 
. John Piikle, ofurnal mentions that KiThe same official jo 

Pbillippe bad confeired the gr 
gioo of Honour on General E.parleio, 1 
lory and Generallissimo of the Spaniih 
that 
of tbe
with the insignia of that decoration.

on ol the Le- 
Dukc of Vir-

..... . armies ; and
Cautaiu Fultz. Aide-de-camp of the President 

Council, left Pari, on Monday to present him

and cordo

5
1544

•nd a large a 

Oct. 22, I

DIED,
On Saturday Iasi, r.fter a short but severe illness, 

William Russell, n native of Kilkeel, County Down, 
Ireland, aged 22 years.

On Monday morning lost, James son of Mr. Lau
rence Murphy, aged 3 years.

Suddenly, in Carleton, on Thursday afternoon, 
Mr. James Boggs, a nnlive of Londonderry, Ireland, 
in the 26th year of his age, leaving n disconsolate wi- 
doxv ond one son to bewail the loss of a loving hus
band and affectionate futher.

On Monday last, at the resiiLtfice of his nephew, 
Mr. Thomas Thompson, Portland, Mr. Robert Mul
len, a native of Tyrone, Ireland, aged 60 years.

In Portland, on Thursday morning Inst. William 
Henry, son of Mr. C. H. Dimork, aged 1 year.

At Portland, ( .Me.) let inst. Sophia Dyer, widow 
of late Ezekiel D

Suddenly, at
Miss Susan Jane, eldest daug 
rah Hodgkin., aged 23 veers and five months—By 
this bereavement, a numerous circle of relatives anti 
acquaintances ore called to mourn the loss of a very 
affectionate, amiable, and interesting friend, and so
ciety » valuable member. She left to her surviving 
friends a pleasing ami satisfactory evidence, that her 
spirit lias flown to join that happy company of blood- 
fcvnshed souls, which surround the throne of God. 
Mist H. wsa Principal io one of the public schoole at
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